
2775

- 8 Hours of coverage
-All high resolution files

Classic

3350

- 8 Hours of coverage
-All high resolution files
-8x8 20 page Leather Album

Premium

4225

- 8 Hours of coverage
- All high resolution files
- Engagement session
- 12x18 Canvas print

- 12x12 20 Page Leather Album

Elite

No one’s needs are the same and no two weddings are alike. Thats why all of my packag-
es are completely customizable. The packages listed work as pre-made bundles that can 
be altered to meet your specific needs. All packages start with 8 hours of coverage with 
the option to add or subtract hours, services, or keep sakes like prints and albums. While 
the Premium package is my most popular, a close second is using the Classic as a starting 

point to create your own. 

An 8-hour wedding day will typically yield 500 to 800 final images. The photos will be 
edited and delivered via Dropbox within two weeks of the wedding. Additionally, the photos 
will be added to a gallery website where your friends and family can order prints. Albums 
are designed by me and then added to Dropbox for revision. If no revisions are requested, 
the layout will promptly be sent to the lab. Production of albums can take a month or more, 

whereas canvases and other prints will be delivered within one to two weeks.

Your wedding day is the prologue to the incredible story of your marriage. It would be an 
honor to document part of the story that you’ll share with your children (or even grandchil-
dren). Although the memories of your wedding day may fade as you grow old together, you’ll 
always have the photos as a perfectly preserved reminder of where your story started. 

Wedding Photography Pricing Guide



12x18 | 275

16x24 | 475

20x30 | 675

24x36 | 775

30x40 | 875

12x12 | 275

16x16 | 40016x16 | 400

20x20 | 475

Canvas

10x15 | 105

12x18 | 175

16x24 | 275

20x30 | 375

24x36 | 475

30x40 | 575

Large Prints
Wallets - 4 | 10

4x6 | 10

5x7 |10

8x10 |30

Small Prints

8x8 20 Page - $575

8x8 30 Page - $695

12x12 20 Page - $675

12x12 30 Page - $875

Albums

200 Per Hour

Additional Time

150 Per hour with a 

4 hour minimum

Second Photographer

Up to 1 1/2 

Hr Session - 450

Engagement Session

Add On Prices
Extra items or services can be added to any package


